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PREVALENCE OF PAIN/INJURY AMONG WIND CONDUCTORS 

 

Statement of Problem  

Currently, there is no specific research focusing on conducting related injuries.  Although stories 

of conductor injuries are common, there is no data that documents the nature or prevalence of 

such injuries.  This raises a number of questions requiring rigorous examination.  Are conductor 

injuries a common occurrence?  Conductors may experience aches, pains, and injuries just as 

other musicians and athletes do, but is such discomfort related to the same musculoskeletal 

issues?  Are such injuries due to or only coincident with the act of conducting?  Each of these 

questions needs to be addressed to raise awareness of potential physical stress, to support 

conductors’ wellness, and to promote healthy and long lasting conducting careers. 

 

Despite the lack of data specifically on conductor related injuries, there is research that has been 

focused on musician and athlete health, wellness, and injuries.  Researchers have shown that 

musicians develop musculoskeletal issues due to poor posture, overuse, and other pedagogical 

issues.  How do conductors fit into this picture?  Is physical discomfort reported by conductors 

due to musculoskeletal issues as well? 

 

Among professional performing musicians, injuries to the upper arm, shoulder, and neck region 

have been found to be preventable and maintainable with physical therapy (Chan, Driscoll, and 

Ackermann, 2013).  Such treatment may be an effective intervention for injuries among 

conductors, as well.  Further research is needed to determine the degree to which injuries 

reported by conductors could be similar to those presented by other professional musicians.  

Unfortunately, musicians that sustain injuries find it difficult to find a healthcare provider that 

specializes in diagnosis, prevention, and recovery from a performance related injury (Guptill, 

2011).  Likewise, healthcare providers may lack a thorough understanding of the practical 

demands unique to professional music performance (Guptill, 2011).  Providing accessible and 

knowledgeable healthcare support could assist in preventing and treating musician injuries 

(Chan, Driscoll, and Ackermann, 2013).  Nevertheless, the degree to which conductors 

experience such injuries remains unclear.  Such injuries could be caused by poor posture, 

tension, size of gesture, or even overuse, particularly in the case of ensemble educators who may 

engage in conducting for many hours on a daily basis (Wiklund, Brulin, & Sundelin, 2003).   

 

The proposed research is intended to establish an initial baseline providing evidence for the 

frequency of reported injuries or chronic discomfort among band conductors and to document 

self-reported descriptions of these afflictions.  Prevalence of conducting related injuries would 

substantiate the need for further research into potential causes and ways conductors might 

manage injury or pain through such interventions as physical therapy (Chan and Ackermann, 

2014), wellness classes, or guided physical activities. 

 

Purpose  

The purpose of this study is to gather evidence of injury or persistent and chronic problems 

among conductors.  

 



 

 

Research Questions 

Among the participants in this study, how prevalent and how frequently are conducting related 

pain/injuries reported?  

• What are the demographics of those who experience conducting related injuries? 

• How are the participants describing the conducting related injuries? 

• Is there a relationship between demographic variables and the type of conducting 

related injuries?    

 

Method 

Upon securing appropriate permissions, a link to the following online survey has been sent to all 

members of College Band Directors National Association.  Participants include band directors 

throughout the United States and may represent both high school and college levels of teaching.  

The band directors contacted will also have permission to forward this survey to other directors 

in order to maximize the potential response pool.  Through a series of multiple choice and free 

response questions, quantitative data will be collected regarding demographics, conducting 

variables, presence and location of pain/injury, and use of preventative measures.  All responses 

will be anonymous.  Participants will also have the option to indicate interest in participation in 

further research.  Future research may include interviews, video analysis, and potential trial 

exercise regimen. 

 

Survey Questions: 
 
Demographics: 
  

1.     What level of band do you teach? 

A.    Elementary School- Grades Kindergarten - 5th 

B. Middle School/Junior High School- Grades 6th- 8th 

C. High School- Grades 9th - 12th 

D.    College/University/ Post Secondary 

E. Community Band 

F. Other. Please Explain:________________________________________________ 

  

2.     If you answered OTHER to question one please explain: 

  

3.     Please enter your age. 

  

4.     Please enter the gender in which you identify with. 

  

5.     How many years have you taught band? 

  

6.     How many years have you taught a music ensemble? 

  

7.     How many years have you taught music? 

 



8.     Which best describes you: 

A. Right Handed 

B.  Left Handed 

C. Ambidextrous 

  

 
Conducting Variables: 
  

9. How many hours a day do you conduct? 

A. Less than three hours per day 

B. Between three and six hours a day. 

C. More than six hours a day. 

  

10.  Do you use a baton while conducting? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

  

11. Please choose the best description of your teaching environment. 

A. Room with a tiered Floor 

B. Room with a flat floor 

C. Multiple rooms: both flat and tiered settings. 

  

12. Do you sit or stand while conducting. 

A.  I always stand. 

B.  I always sit. 

C.  I both, sit and stand while conducting. 

  

13. Do you use a podium during rehearsals? 

A.  Yes 

B.   No 

  
 
Conducting Pain: 
  

14. Have you experienced any pain while conducting your ensemble? 

A. Never 

B. Rarely 

C. Occasional 

D. Often 

  

15. Do you change aspects of your conducting when you experience pain? 

A. Yes 

B.  No 

  

16. If you answered yes to changing aspects of your conducting when you experience pain please 

describe_______________________________________________________________________ 

17. Have you experienced any pain after conducting your ensemble? 



A. Never 

B. Rarely 

C. Occasional 

D. Often 

  

18. If you experience pain, please describe.  Be specific with location or body part. 

  
 
Preventative Measures: 
  

19. Do you stretch prior to conducting? 

A. Never 

B. Rarely 

C. Occasional 

D. Often 

  

20. Do you have an exercise regimen that you follow (for example: gym workout, yoga, 

Alexander Technique)? 

a. Yes 

b. No 

  

21.  Have you ever consulted medical professional regarding your conducting related health 

issue? 

A. Yes 

B.  No 

  

22.  Would you like to be contacted to assist with further research? 

A. Yes 

B.  No 

  

23.  Please provide your email address if you would like to be contacted for further research: 
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